Objective: Previous reports of violence rates in psychiatric settings varied substantially. The main goal of this preliminary study was to prospectively record all violent incidents committed by chronic inpatients with schizophrenia (Sz) using a validated instrument. A secondary objective was to confirm that a majority of violent inward incidents were not commonly serious and committed by a minority of recidivistic individuals suffering from neurological damage (ND).
R eports of violence prevalence within psychiatric wards vary substantially, as different timings, settings, behaviours, and diagnoses are involved. 1 While prevalence investigations typically considered near-admission violence in acute psychiatric wards, 2 the rarer long-term facility studies are usually based on retrospective designs and (or) official reports. 3, 4 Group rates are also commonly reported instead of individual rates, masking information about repetitive incidents. Because Sz is consistently identified as a diagnosis presenting statistically significant risks for violence, 5 the goal of this pilot study was to prospectively and systematically record all violent incidents committed by chronic inpatients with Sz using a validated instrument. However, circumstances and motive related with Sz violence are heterogeneous. While acute violence committed by individuals with Sz is frequently associated with positive symptoms or agitation, persistent inward violence may be due to a minority of patients suffering from ND 6 and impulsivity. 4 Therefore, persistent violence would be less dangerous than psychosis-related aggressions.
7
A secondary goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that most aggressive acts committed in a forensic psychiatric hospital would be due to a minority of recidivistic individuals suffering from ND or MR. It was also hypothesized that most of these incidents would not be dangerous or harmful.
Methods
This study was conducted in the sole forensic mental hospital in Quebec. It is a 285-bed setting, admitting violent offenders found not guilty by reason of insanity or treatment-resistant patients transferred from general psychiatric hospitals. Inclusion criteria for this study were: an inpatient admitted at least 5 months before the beginning of the study (thus excluding newly admitted patients in evaluation); aged at least 18 years (excluding patients in the adolescent ward), and having received the diagnosis of Sz or schizoaffective disorder at least twice (once on admission, a commonly unstable diagnosis, and once subsequently after the condition stabilized). In total, 116 individuals (including 12 females) met these criteria, although 10 men were discharged during the study. Overall, 106 individuals with Sz were followed during a 6-month period. 
Results
Overall, 377 aggressive behaviours were recorded among 257 incidents during the study period, an average of about 2.0 aggressive behaviours for each day or 3.6 acts for each individual (Table 1) . However, considering patients individually revealed that 45% (n = 48) did not commit a single aggressive act during the study period. In fact, a minority of aggressive individuals (15% or n = 16) were responsible for 57% (n = 147) of the incidents, and different rates were observed between the subgroups. Seven incidents for each participant were recorded on average from individuals with Sz and ND, 4.5 among those with Sz and MR, and 1.99 for patients with Sz (F 2, 105 = 9.33; P < 0.001 between Sz and ND, and Sz); no significant difference between the groups: Sz, and Sz and MR, or Sz and ND, and Sz and MR). While individuals with Sz and ND represented about one-quarter (26%) of the study group, they generated one-half (52%) of the violent acts. Individuals with Sz and ND who were violent at least once during the study were involved in 6.0 incidents on average. Most incidents observed in this study were verbal in nature (68%), with physical aggression against other individuals
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MR mental retardation ND neurological damage Sz schizophrenia (16%; paired t 105 = 4.32, P < 0.001); physical aggression against objects or property (10%; paired t 105 = 4.95, P < 0.001); and physical aggressions toward self (6%; paired t 105 = 5.11, P < 0.001) being significantly less frequent ( Table 1) . As for physical aggression against other individuals (assaults), a majority (73% or 44/60) were committed by 14% of the patients (n = 15). Overall, 31% of the participants had assaulted at least once during the study period (by either another patient or a staff member, without difference between subgroups [Sz only: n = 19 or 28%; Sz and ND: n = 9 or 32%; Sz and MR: n = 5 or 50%; ÷ 2 = 1.99, df 2, P > 0.05]). However, none of these were serious and only 4 caused minor injuries. These incidents required a mean of 1.36 interventions per patient, without significant difference between the 3 groups (P > 0.9). Isolation of the patients was the approach of preference (37% of cases), followed with seclusion (18%), immediate administration of oral medication (15.5%), contention (6.9%), holding (4.6%), and administration of medication by injection (2.6%; nonexclusive categories). Incidents occurred either between 8 AM and 4 PM (n = 124) or between 4 PM and 12 AM (n = 128), with only 4 acts reported after midnight.
Discussion
Prior to this pilot study, it was hypothesized that even among a high-risk group of patients with Sz, the majority of aggressive acts would be benign and committed by a minority of recidivistic individuals suffering from ND or MR. This hypothesis was confirmed. On the contrary, when only assaults against others were considered, no difference emerged between the groups, with a 28% rate among individuals with Sz without pathological neurological signs. This result supports the notion that inclusion of general and (or) acute psychiatric settings, and forensic and (or) long-term wards might explain in large part the well-known discrepancy across prevalence studies. 1, 4, 7 It also concords with suggestions from Krakowski et al 6, 9 that long-term repetitive inward incidents by individuals with Sz are frequently benign and related to pathological neurological signs. In this case, violence could be more closely related with motor impulsivity 4 than psychotic symptoms, which are linked with transitory, although potentially dangerous, assaults or comorbid diagnoses such as personality disorders or substance abuse, more commonly associated with repetitive violence committed in the community. 10 Krakowski et al 11 have also shown that beneficial effects of clozapine for persistent violence among inpatients with Sz could not be attributed to lower severity of psychotic symptoms. Instead, serotonin regulation, classically associated with impulsivity and violent behaviours among the general population, may play a crucial role, although this possibility remains to be tested. In these cases, special units with psychological intervention aiming at behavioural modification and neurologically oriented medication (such as, anticonvulsants and beta-blockers 12 ) may help reduce the occurrence of aggressive incidents.
It is worth noting that standard instruments currently available in psychiatry to evaluate the risks of recidivism overlook the brain damage factor and the associated impulsivity (for example, the Historical-Clinical-Risk Management Scale-20). Given confirmation from future large-scale long-term studies that inward recidivistic violence reflects Table 1 Total and mean incidents for each Significantly less frequent than verbal aggressions (P < 0.001) more brain damage than psychosis, a short neuropsychological evaluation assessing behavioural impulsivity (and frontal dysfunction) at admission may help identify patients at high risk for recidivism in nonpsychotic context.
It should also be noted that data from this study were obtained with a highly selected subgroup of patients not representative of all individuals with Sz. Méthode : La version française de la Modified Overt Aggression Scale (l'échelle d'agressivité manifeste modifiée) a été introduite dans toutes les unités d'un hôpital à sécurité maximum pour décrire chaque incident violent commis par les patients (n = 116) ayant des diagnostics de Sz, de Sz avec AN, ou de Sz et de déficience mentale (DM) durant une période de 6 mois (24 heures par jour, 7 jours par semaine).
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Résultats : Cinquante-sept pour cent des actes agressifs ont été commis par 15 % des patients, qui étaient plus susceptibles de recevoir un diagnostic additionnel d'AN ou de DM. Les patients violents souffrant de Sz et d'AN étaient impliqués dans 6 incidents pour chaque personne en moyenne, bien que la plupart des incidents aient été de nature verbale (68 %). Un taux élevé (28 %) de patients souffrant de Sz sans preuve d'AN ou de DM avaient agressé quelqu'un au moins une fois durant l'étude.
Conclusions :
Ces résultats expliquent en partie la diversité élevée des rapports précédents des taux de violence et appuient la notion selon laquelle la violence intérieure répétée pourrait être plus étroitement liée à l'AN et à l'impulsivité qu'à la psychopathologie.
